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GUFFEY IS CONFIDENT 

OF DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS 

the Democratic party 

il be the major party for the next 

to 20 years is expressed by Joseph 
Guffl y, candidate for United States 

erator, 

Addressing 

© 01, 

Belief that 

meeting 

chief 

defi 

party 

is to 

con - 

an Erie county 

Friday night the Democratic 

sald the "Republican party 

nitely is passing” and told Erie 

lenders that “all we need to do 

together, stay together and 

tinue the good work.” 

Guffey, selected by the Democratic 

Hiate Committees to geek the senator 

ial nomination in the spring primary, 

and a leader of Roos velt forces In 

Pennsylvania, summed up the party's 

activities for the last year. 
Thirty leaders attended the meeting. 
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UNION COUNTY CLUB BOY 
WINS PUREBRED HOLSTEIN 

When Unien county Holstein breed: 

«rw recently mast at the farm of J. L. 

Heitz, near Lewisburg, 160 admireres 

«f the black and white cattle attend. 

od, rports R. i. Welch, dairy exten 

wion specialist of the Pennsylvania 

Hints College, 

Googe Spangler, New Berlin, a nem. 

her of the 4H Holstein calf club, heid 
the luwky number in the drawing fer 

a purebred bull call, awarded by the 

county Holstein club, This ealf was 
bred by H. K. Benner, Vicksburg. 
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CWA WORKER MEETS DEATH ON 

ROCKVIEW PEN. PROJECT 
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MOTHER OF 6 WORLD WAR 

YETS DIES AT BURNHANM 

Miller, a gold 

Burnham. She 

daughters and 

exe pt one 

her husband 

Miller's seven sons serv. 

in the United States Army during 

the World War, one son, Davidson, 

being the first from Mififln county to 

his life in the war. 
SA MAH 

NINE OF 104 CCC CAMPS 

IN PENN. TO BE ABANDONED 

A revision In the number of Civil- 

ian Cons rvation Corps camps to be 

operated in Pennsylvania this year 

gives the state 95 Instad of 104 it 

had this winted, 

Officials of the OCC sald on Friday 

1083 had been planned for the state, 
but it was decided the 95 units could 

absorb approximately 19.600 of Penn: 
sylvania’'s quota of 22,101 men, and 

inasmuch as a ldrge number of the 
Congervation Corps workers quartered 
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(in Pennsylvania were sent there from 

oth'r states, the reduction would have 

‘no ij effect. 
i Officials sald the camps te be aban. 

doned have not been decided. 
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There is r asonable assurance that 

ithe Lewistown Narrows roads, Route 
122, will be rebuilt the coming summer 

; That section of road is the worst, cone 

sidering its importance, of any through 

road In a half-dozen counties, 
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PEDESTRIANS CARELESSNESS 

LOOMS LARGE IN ACCIDENTS 
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EAGLES TO BANQUEY 

TUESDAY MARCH 2ITH 

Hall lodge. of the 

Eagle, will cbeserve anni 

versary, Tueslay evening March 27th 

by holding a banquet in their lodge 

hall, All members and their families 

are invit 4. 
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SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

Last Wednesday evening 

friends and relatives gatherdd at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, 

who to Mr. White's surprise came to 

celebrate his thirtieth birthday. The 
evening was spent playing cards, 

Those who took part in the oclebra- 
tion were: Mr and Mra Jacob Shar. 
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PENN STATE STUDENTS 

GET FEDERAL AID JOBS 

As part of the feleral relief program, 

J60 students at the Pennsylvania State 

Collige were pug on part time ohe 

this munth which are expected to cone 

tinue until the closing week of 

lege in June. The monthly payroll al 

lottedd to Penn State for this work is 

$6400. The jobs are limited to students 

who med ald to continue thelr edu 

cation. This is the nd time Penn 

State students have been able to avail 

themeelves of federal relief to augment 

rapidly dwindling funds Rome twint 

ty to thirty men students remained at 

college during the Christmas vacation 

to work on campus projects approved 

under the CWA 
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SHEFFIELD MILK PRICES, 

About this time there will be paid to 

the members of the Sheffield Produe- 

ers Cooperative Association a base 

price of $1.80% for every 100 pounds 

of Grade B milk delivered by them 

during the month of February, 1934, 

testing 3.5% of butterfat. This price 
will by affected by the established 

freight, grade and butterfat differen- 

Col 

800 

  er, Jr., Mra Oregg Carper, SpringMills; 

ily, of Millheim; Mr. and Mrs. Dan-| 
fol Daup, Mr. and Mra. Albert Emery, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sharer and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White, Jacob 
Sharer, Sr. Mr. and Mra Earl White, 

andl John Walker, Misses Ilda Frazier, 
Martha Yr arick, Estella Hosteyman, 
Helen White; Wm. Brown, Glenn 

Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, 

June and Harold White, al; of Centre 
Hall, 
Refreshments served consisted of 

sandwiches, pickles, cake, lop cream 
and coffes, Later in the évening eve 
pryone returned home, wishing Mr, 
White many more happy birthdays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Sharer and fam- lan the may be. The. } fo 

    
tialg which wili be added or deducted 

for February is 74% cents a hundred 

punds more than the base price for 

February, 1933, 
Attention is again called to the de: 

sirability f keeping down the volume 

of milk, This Is best accomplished by 
getting rid of every diseased and every 
unprofitable cow and by generous fore: 

milking especially in grade A dairies 

Liberay appropriations for the eradica- 
tin of tubercular cattie will go a long 
way toward less surplus milk and 

higher blended prices, 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Ambrose E Dobson «ovo» Mingoville 

Helen M. Shope Howard, R. D. 

Harold Ryver ... Philipsburg 

Ivy Starline «+ + + « Philipsburg 

Harold C. Bloom .. . + « Bellefonte 

jHazel M, Hoover .. . Bellefonte 
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LADIES" NEW SPRING HATS. 

A showing af Indies’ new Spring hats 

is now ready at the home of Mrs 

Helin Bitner, in Centre Hall Styles 

are correct, and prices most modemte, 

Ladies are invited to call and inspect 

this millinery. 

Municipal Theatre Attractions 

“The Bureau of Missing Persons will 
be shown at the Municipal Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday. starring Betts 

Davis and Lewis Stone. The story 
shows you In to the polics bureau of 

missing persons persons  Kidnaped, 
killed <r held for ransom. 
Monday and Tuesday-Jimmy Dunn 

and Claire Trevor In “Hold That 
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The publisher of the Huntin don 

Monitor, Joseph GG. Lesh:r, is ya 

dent in the J Blair Memoria! hos 

pital, Huntingdon, suffering from ain 
cold Mr, Leshcr left by bus 

Wednesday morning, 7th inst, intend. 
ing to continue on to Florida for a va 

cation. While in Washington he ber 

same ill and decided to return to his 

home immediately. Word wag forward: 

od to Huntingdon of his return bY 
train and he was removed direct from 
the train to the hospital where he Iv 
resting well. Last week's Monitor stat: 

ed Mr, Lesher very weak bug resting 

well, 

State Collige council, when it ples 

ed the zoning ordinance, seems to have 

included more restrictions than the bors 

ough now fancies farthering, C. BE. Dis 

ney, who some time ago was arrested 

for ke ping roomers in the restricted 
residential district, officially known as 

the U 3 district, was fined, but the 
council refunded the fine, and on Feb 
ruary 26, Mrs. Annie Hartswick, a res 
ident of the district named, caused the 
rearrost of Mr. Disney as wel; as of 
Mra. Alex Buchan, a boarding house 
keaper for violation of the soning ore 

dinance. After hearing the onwse, Durs 
goss Leltsell found both guilty.’ The 
parties appeal d to the county court,   Girl,” a ploture that will be enjoved 

by all   and it is planned to hear the case 
the May term. ] 
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